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A B S T R A C T .  T h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  h n ' i m i l . i  d e r i v e d  h y  H i l l  a n d  V a n  V l e c k  f o r  t h e  e n e r g y  
d i f f e r c n c c M i g n o r i n g  t h e  n i a g n e l i c  e f l c d  o f  m o l e c n l a r  r r t a l i f ) i i )  h e t u T e i i  l l u '  r o n i p o i j e n t . s  n{ a 
d o u h l c T  TT-slale , r e p r e s t n i t i n g  a n y  i i i l e n n e d i a t c  s t a g e  o f  c o n i ) l i n g ,  h a s  h e c n  v e r i l i e d  h y  i p p l i -  
r a t i o n  to  t h e  o h s e r v e d  d a t a  o f  t h e  s p i n - d o i i h l e t  u i d t i j s  o f  t h e  O F )  m o l e c u l e .  C o i i t r a r v  t ')  l l i e  
o b s e r v a t i o n s  o f  J o h a s t o n ,  t h e  a g r e e m e n t  b e t w e e n  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  a n d  c a l c u l a t e d  v a l u e s  i s  
s h o w n  t o  b e  f a i r l y  s a t i s f a c  t o r y ,  e o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  a p p r o x i m a t i o n  m a d e  i n  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  d e r i ­
v a t i o n .  I n c i d e n t a l l y ,  type* \ a l u e  o f  t h e  s p i n - c o u p l i n g  c o n s t a n t  f o r  t h e  u p p e r  e l e c t r o l i i c  s t a t e ,  
r)f t h e  0 1 )  m o l e i ' u l c ,  i s  b e l i e v e d  t o  h a v e  b e e n  d e t e r n i i n e d  a s  e q u a l  t o  o.z, w h i c h  c a n n o t  
o t h e r w i s e  b e  e s t i m a t e d  u n l e s s  t h e  s a t e l l i t e  b r a n c h e s  a r e  a l s o  i d e n t i f i e d .
7 Mie s p i n - d o u b l e t  w i d t h s  f o r  t h e  O i l  a n d  f ) J )  m o l e c u l e s  a r e  ( ' o m | j a r e d  a n d ,  a s  o b s e r v e d  
b y  J o h n s t o n  a n d  b y  S h a w  a n d  ( l i b h s ,  t h e  l a t t e r  a i e  f o u n d  t o  b e  l a r g e r ,  a l t h n u g l i  t h e  O l )  m o l e ­
c u l e  i s  h e a v i e r .  T h e  v a r i a l i o n  o f  t l i e  d i f f e r e n e e  b e t w e e n  t h e s e  w i d t h s  w i t h  K  i n d i c a t e s  a  
m a x i m  a t  K — 6. J ' h i s  i s  s l i o w i i  t o  b e  i n  e o m p l e t c  a g r e e m e n t  w i t h  t h e  t h e o r r t i e a l  v a l u e  
d e r i v e d  f r o m  H i l l  a n d  V a n  V l e e k ’ s f o r m u l a .
1  N  T  R  O  I )  V C  T i n  N
Using llic method of the old quantum theory, Kemble' fir.st derived energy 
formulae for diatomic molecules which arc a])plicable ovei poilions of the transi­
tion range hetweeii Huiid's Case (a) and Case (h). Hill and Van Vleck" later 
treated the piohieiii hy the new qiianlnm mechanics and obtained for doublet 
electronic .stales, rcpicsentiug any .stage oi coupling, the lollowing closed fonmtla 
for the rotational cneigy,
(t)
where A =  A/B„ and A = i for the ir-state ; the upiicr and lower signs refer to
the two component states and respectively. The above ccjnation gives
the combined effects of the rotational and spin energy in a given state, 'fhe 
energy difference between the two doublet components due to .spin effects alone
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could iint Ik- scpiiratcd out ; but Hill and Van Vlcck obtained from (i), by 
bimplilicatiou, the doublet energy dillerencc approximately ab
(2)
The equation was tested by them, by reference to the spin doublets of the (1,0 ) 
band of OH at A2811, I'xcept for a snialldiscrcpaiicy,theol)serveclandcab 
ciliated values wcje found to a^ree well and better than w'as shown earlier by 
Kemble. Tile discrepancy was ascribed to the neglect of the contribution 
towards the doul)let iiileival aiising from the magnetic field developed by 
molecular rotation.
In a recent pa[)cr Ilawson and Johnston’* applied the formula to the various 
Oh  bands and concluded tlial it failed to lepioduce actuialely the spin-donbhng 
spacing obtained from ex[)ci iniental data. The failure of the equation w'hen 
applied to the si)in doublets of the OL) molecule was also briefly reported by 
Johnston* but the detailed data have not so far lieeii published.
The recent work of the author" on the sliucture of the Ol) bands has enabled 
a detailed study of the validity of Van Vleck’s equation, which forms the subject 
of this paper.
R K S i; L  1  vS A N D  D 1 S C U vS S I o  N
To obtain the expenmental values of the ulectioiiic si)iii w'ldth the^usual 
method is adoi)ted. We have*'
Q,(K) -  F /(K j -h '/M K j 
and ^^'(K)-h\^.(K).
Hence
h'/ <(K) -  [ ( J ,(K j-Q ,(K ) J- -L F / (K j-P V (K )  I
-  I.L>lUv) - Q , iK ) | - 7 J v
where 7 is a small cuiistani representing tiie spin doubling in the upper state 
" i : ' Siim huly,
h V \d K ;-ld ",^ ‘ K) -  |Ri(K) K ,IK j | - 7 ( K m i )
-  Llb(Kj-P,(Kj|- 7(K- j).
In V a u V le c k ’s theoretical cfiuatioii the difference between the terms Fc"(K) 
and F,FTK) was ignored so ^that when the mean of these terms is taken, tfie 
experimental value should agree with the theoretical value if the equation is 
correct. We therefore write
s =  U {F /r ffK )-r 'V 'r f(K )}4 ^ F / ,( K ) - F j " , ( K ) > l .
=  U ^ Q l( K ) - Q 2 ( K ) } + i{ ( F ,( K ) - I \ ( K )  + ( R i( K ) - ( R 2 ( K ) ) > ] -y K  ... (3)
T a b l e  I
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In Table I the doublet intervals derived according to the above equation are 
shown in detail for the bands having the final state n"=^i. For the remaining 
bands the observed average values only arc given in Table I I . I t  should be 
noted that the correction term yK is ignored, as the value of y has not been 
determined for the OD bands. The tables also give the calculated values of 8 in
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each case, in determining which from equation (2) the following mean values of 
the constants have been adopted (they are in cms.“ )^ :
B ," - g .o 8  
A = “ 130 4 .
Ho"-c)4()
The agieeruent between the observed and the calculated values is close for small 
rotational quantiun nninbers, but for large values of K  there are markedly in­
creasing divergencies. The difl’erencc (obs. “  ca lc j, however, varies linearly with 
K . The representative curves drawn for r "  =  o in fig. 7 bring out these features 
clearly ; the linear relation from curve (3) may be expressed as
Mobs.) ” ■ 8(calc.) =  0.2 K .
The constant 0.2 obviously represents the small factor y of equation (3). It is of 
the right order of magnitude that should be expected for the OD molecule, for 
which the spin-coupling constant A is “  130 4 , nearly the same as that for OH- 
If this correction, depending on 7K is made in each of the observed values, 
according to equation (3), the agreenienl becomes very close even for large rota­
tional quantum numbers. The outslanding differences after this correction are 
to be ascribed to the approxinialion made in dei iving equation (2) and perhaps 
partly to observational errors. •
ExplamUion oj figures v—In these, curve (i) represents the observed, curve 
the calculated values and curve (3) the differences plotted against K*
The authoi thcrcfoi6 coosideiSj contrai'y to what Johnston had observedj that 
Van Vleck*s theoretical equation represents the electronic spin doubling in the 
doublet iT-state of the OD molecule fairly accurately, lu  the light of the above view, 
the data for the OH molecule given by Johnston and Dawson are re-examined. 
The curves in Fig- (:?) are drawn for for OH, similar to those in Fig . (i)
forOD. The linear curve (3) m this figure gives the value of you- 0 .2  which 
agrees very well with that determined otherwise by Alniy® as equal to 0.316. 
Dawson and Johnston appear to have omitted the correction factor yK , in esti­
mating the observed values of the spin-doublet spacing. If this correction is 
applied, the agreement becomes very satisfactory even for the larger values of 
K as well.
Incidentally, it is desirable to point out that the al)ove discussion provides 
I)erhaps a new method for obtaining the spin doubling constant y of the upper 
s t a l e o f  the OD molecule, which cannot otherwise be determined from 
observational data alone, unless the satellite branches are also identified.
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C O M r  A R T S O N  0  F 'r H E  S P I N -  D 0  U B L  U T T N T  E  R V  A h  vS 
1 N o n  A N D  OD
It was reported by Johnston^ and also by Shaw and Oil)Ls,’^  from as yet un­
published data, that the spin-doublet si)acing is larger for the OD than for the OH 
molecule, though the former is the heavier of the two. Johnston also observed 
that the difference in the spin-doublet widths for the two isotopic molecules is 
zero at the origin and increases rapidly with K  up to a maxiniuin and then 
approaches zero asymptotically. The present detailed data confirm the above 
observations as is evident from Table II . It is possible from these data further 
to verify the validity of Van V leck ’s theoretical equation, as is shown below, 
liquation (2) for the spin-doiildet interval may be written as
where and are the spin dovd:)let widths for the OH and the OD molecules, 
B a and B,y are the respective constants and
y — 2K + I
M -  ( A / H ? ) [ ( A / B J - 4 ]
N -fA /B < y)[(A /B d )_-4] .
If the value of is [jlotted against K , the value of K  lor which the curve
sliows a maximum is given by the condition,
=  B . r  - x ]  - B J - - : £ r _ r . :  - x 1  =  o.
5'—
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Taking the tirst three terms in the expansion of 
•  '
the value of y when the above condition is satisfied is given by
^ ' ^~Brf-M B*
Substituting the values of the constants given above for the OD molecule 
and the conesponding constants for the OH m o l e c u l e , w e  obtain that the 
niaxiinuni occurs at
K =  5.7 for v"  =  o, K  =  6.0 for v" =  i, K =  6.2 for v" -  2.
Fig. 3 shows a curve for == 1 between 3nd K  similar to that shown
by’ Johnston^ fort’^^^o. It indicates a iiiaximuin at K =  6, in beautiful agree­
ment with the theoretical value.
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